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of operation," to one fixed plan, in this inatter they freoly* proclaimcd tho wholo
Gospel of' Christ. And it camne te the kouIs of the mon of that timo like rofreshing
sliowers to the parched earth-or rather it came like the Mind of God te the dry
bones of the prophet's vision, causing "a noise and a shaking " but bringing with iL
lifo. They preacbed at first in such churches as were o,ýûned to thom ( et it ho
borne in mimd that they woro ordained ministers of the Uburcb of England) but
their preaching soon began te give offence. They preachod a doctrine wbich hýd
not been heard of for a long tixue " ,Justification by faith, " and as there is always a
great number of porsons in tho English Cburch who are fully persuaded that any-
thing to which they have not been aceustomed must ho wrong, there woe many
voices elamorous against those new-t'angled innovators witb tbeir strange notions.
Wbat.! shall iL be said that we and our forefathors have not had full and compleo
knowledgo of what our Church teaches ? If these new ideas once begin who eau
tell whecre they will end ? lot us leave tbings alône as they. woe; make ne change ;
it was wvell onough in the old times. These new idoas must bo popish (so somo of'
tbemn really said) and the British Protestant will endure ne Popery. .Se said the
obstructors of that àay. But thero was another cause et' offence. The poor, the
publicans aad sinners pressed te bear the XVesleys, and wben' it was known that
one et' them, was te preacli, the ohrch would ho crarnmed, and the regular pew-
helders who had been able te tako their Sunday nap in thoir pcws regularly for
years undisturbed, found themselviisq crowded eut by thxe- threngiag multitudes.
The erowding and the hea4t.,were insufferabte. Charles Wesley was a Curato at
Islington. Ris ebureh-wardétis were determined that tboy. would - stand iL"
ne longer, se they hiéod m'eù to stand at the pulpit stairs and forcibly provent bis
entering. They pressed th-e Vicar (who seoins te have been a moderato man) se
bard that hoe at lengtli disrnised bis Curate. The maLter was laid before the Bisbop
et' London, who approved of'tbe course adopied by the church-wardens ini defence
et' the purity of the. faitb. And now the Wesleys were driven te fellow tho exam-
pIe that Whitfield bad already set thein, and preach 'iù the open air, At first they
wero loth te de this; stroelvers et' ordor, they had an abhorronce -6f' anything at
ail irregular "'Tili.latoly,' 'says John Wesley in the year 1739, -"I sbould have
thought the saving of seuls alniost a sin, if ÎIL had net been doue ià a'church. ", I
seoxus bard te understand new how tbey could bave feit any dilËiýulty about field-

p reaciig, or how any body'could objeeêt te iL, but they overeamo their seruples at
last, and went eut by the waysides. Numbers flocked te hoar thom-on ene occa-
sion, C. Wesley preached at Moorflelds te an assemblage of ton thousand seuls.
soon after on Kensington Common te twice that number. Anything like.a dotailed
aceount et' their labeurs would requiro more space than our limita allew ; one or twe
short accouts frem the journal of Charles Wesley must suffice as anp exaxnple et'
the rest : " At Runeville the minister lent me bis pulpit. .I stod at the window
whieb was taken down and turned te the larger congregatien et' above twe thousand
in the churchyard. Tbey appeared greefly te heur ......... In the afternoon 1
rece again te a Kensington cengregatien. The church wus .lfùll as iL coula

hold. Thousands stoed in the cburcb yard. It was the most beautiful sight I ever
beheld. The people filled the gradually rising area, which was shut upen three sides
by a vast perpendicular.hifl. OYn the týp ànd bettom of this bual was a circular rew eof
treos. In this amphitheatre they stooa dèqejly attentive, wvhile I called upen theni
in (Jhrist's wordé, 'Cerne tinte me ail thatire weary.' The teurs eof many testified
thut thoy were ready te enter iute that,;est.. Ged énabled me to lift up my voice
like a trumpet." Imagine, thut s'cdüe repeated huudreds of times in England,
Wales, Ireland, the earnest preaohef fuie w4éping heai'er; it was to be àéen in


